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BOARD OF DIRECTORS
REPORT
BY JODIE HUEGERICH, BOARD PRESIDENT

Greetings Member-Owners,

This past fiscal year started with locating our site at 7th and
Main in Cedar Falls. The City of Cedar Falls has not currently
approved the location. However, the Board and Committees
have worked hard to accomplish many other goals. Thank
you to all our hard working volunteers for all your time and
energy! 

The Board election results are in! I would like to welcome
returning Board Members, Kate Dunning and Paige Everly as
well as new Board Member, Lisa Nelson. Thank you Gina
Brown for accepting the appointment to the Board in
September and taking over the treasurer role. I look forward
to working with you and all Board Members over the next
year. 

This election does mean that we’ll be saying goodbye to one
of our current board members, Sally Razor.
Sally has served 2 terms and she has been the board
secretary, has been co-chairing the Operations Committee,
and also served as interim treasurer. She’s been willing to
serve wherever she was needed and learn what needed to be
done. Thanks so much for all your work and we will miss
having you on the board! 

We are so grateful for the years of dedication, hard work and
enthusiasm that Joy Thorson brought to the co-op board.
She served on the Board for almost 5 years but had to step
down early. She was the membership chair for many years
and has been an unwavering cheerleader for the co-op. She
has had a huge part in growing our membership to the 1174
members that we currently have. We just can’t thank Joy
enough for all the ways that she has contributed to the co-
op! 
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Jodie Huegerich and Paige Everly, Committee Co-Chairs

We were finally able to bring people together this year for outdoor events. The Rooted Carrot
hosted an event at the proposed site during Sturgis Falls weekend. Community members were
able to win prizes and learn more about the Co-op. Volunteers also attended other pop-up
events where several people wanted to learn more about the Co-op and volunteer. New Rooted
Carrot yard signs were created and available to members to keep and display proudly. 

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE
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Sally Rayzor and Angela Yancy, Committee Co-Chairs

The Operations Committee launched the Rooted Carrot Co-op membership app where you can
easily find your membership card and the hundreds of Community Partners providing discounts for
member-owners. The committee will be launching a survey for member-owners and community
members coming soon. They continue to work on behind the scenes details of hiring a General
Manager. 

OPERATIONS COMMITTEE 
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https://rootedcarrot.coop/ (website) https://www.facebook.com/rootedcarrot (Facebook)      
@rootedcarrot (Instagram)  YouTube: Rooted Carrot Co-op Market 

Jodie Huegerich and Paige Everly, Committee Co-Chairs

The committee keeps the website, social media, and YouTube up-to-date. They produce the
monthly Garlic Press newsletter the first Tuesday of each month. They provide member-owner
updates through occasional email communications. 

COMMUNICATIONS COMMITTEE 
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Gina Brown-Committee Chair

For FY ending 06.30.21 Rooted Carrot received 27% of the projected budget of cash sources
through half of our goal for member shares and 28% of our goal for member loans and 25% of our
goal of donations through the Community Foundation Fund.

Overall, expenses used 52% of their budget. There were not any HR expenses for FY 2021.
Operations Budget which consists mostly of postage, supplies, insurance and technology was at
74% used. Printed Materials and Advertising made up the majority of Program costs which was
31% used. Finally, Professional Services used 65% of their budget. 

 



Kate Dunning and Christine Sexton-Co-Committee Chairs 

SITE COMMITTEE 
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Kate Dunning and Christine Sexton, Committee Co-Chairs

FY 20/21 was an important year for RCCM's site!  

July 
Site team + developer and his team continue conversations that began a few months' prior
involving how to create a building to suit co-op needs based on research provided by FCI and
other sources: shape, space, back of house and other functions, parking, materials in and out,
building 'feel' such as height of ceiling, etc. 

Site team garners feedback from Community Main Street on the look and feel of the store in the
downtown district. These modifications are made by the architects, including differing rooflines,
adding cornices, varying materials.
Site team interviews store design firms and lands on Retail PlanIt for factors including
responsiveness, experience and suite of services.

Developer's team begins conversation with the city to ensure compliance with code and other
requirements.

September 
Developer's team presents the site team with the first official rendering of the store, tweaks are
made according to RCCM's suggestions based on research and data. Approval is provided by the
site team and RCCM board.
Site Plan is submitted to the city by architects, having met all of the city's requests.

RCCM's annual meeting is held and members are provided the first look at the new store design! 

October
Developer's team continues meetings with the city of CF, including adjusting to the city's
preferences such as moving the exterior door on 7th Street further away from the rear of the
building and closer to the middle along 7th.

Site team meets with Peters Construction and begins the process of identifying who does what
relative to the store designer, the developer's architect and the contractor.

November
Contractor and develop begin ironing out cost assumptions
Site Team visits 4 co-ops for design and function research

December/January 
Developer's team continue to meet with the city.
Site Team secures letters of support from Food Co-op Initiatives, Community Main Street and
Retail PlanIt re: the need to protect co-op parking (21 spaces).
Store design receives update.

SITE COMMITTEE 
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February 
Developer and site team present at the 1st (of 2) Planning & Zoning meetings. Site Team's
presentation drives at the city's priority for downtown grocery via the Imagine Downtown Vision
Plan including that 6 of the 7 priorities established by the city based on research done by Ferrell
and Madden are all met by having a grocery downtown.  The only priority not addressed is
relocating the waste treatment plant.  Also noted the Parking Study, and statements made by city
staff at the Committee of the Whole meeting to indicate the city's desire to get creative on
parking. 

Developer and site team were contacted by city staff to pause moving ahead with 2nd P&Z
meeting in order to establish a development agreement re: parking for both the residents and co-
op.

March 
Developer and site team call clarifying meetings with city staff re: requirements for the upfront
development agreement.
Architect updates site rendering to include underground parking. 
Site team examines rendering and provides suggested changes, board approves this approach as
next step.
Developer submits his portion of the development agreement information, including updated
rendering to satisfy the 'get-creative with parking' request made by the city. Site team assists
with facts re: store needs.

April
Site Team continues with store design updates relative to how the interior changed because of
underground parking.

May
Desiring transparency for membership, the site team inquires of an answer from the city re: the
development agreement, as the developer has not received word. City staff indicate that only the
typical 5yr TIF development agreement would be extended to the developer for this project.

June 
Site team requests a meeting between all parties (planning staff for the city of CF, city manager,
site team, developer) to discuss barriers and how to move forward.
City is not able to provide any change to the 5 yr TIF offering, nor other funding opportunities.  Is
willing to research more options for funding and be in touch. City staff describe the code change
coming in late fall and draw how the mixed use project could be built to satisfy that code. The
developer indicates he would not be able to develop a store property for that code due to cost.
City staff provides the idea of angled parking along 7th street as a way of potentially meeting
some of the parking required by the residential units. 

Developer decides to reduce the number of apartments on the second floor in order to have all
resident parking and co-op parking needs met on the site. 
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Tom Wickersham and Tom Blanford, Committee Co-Chairs

The Rooted Carrot’s campaign to raise the necessary capital had a great start! The first phase of
the campaign raised $725,191, or 45% of the total goal. Compared to other start-up co-op efforts,
it was a s strong beginning! This fall, with increasing prices for materials and equipment, the
campaign goal was raised a bit to $1.75 million. The Campaign Committee is retooling its
materials and will be ready to complete the campaign in Phase II starting in February, 2022. 
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COUNTDOWN TO DOORS
OPENING
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Timeline
 

Now through December '21 = asbestos abatement and demo of current building

Now through December ‘21= developer submits entire project to Planning & Zoning Commission and
the project is reviewed in 2 of 2 PZ meetings held (potentially 11/23 & 12/8)

January '22 = City Council meeting reviews and ideally approves project (potentially 1/3)

Jan-March '22 = developer receives final cost estimates for the work

Jan-March ‘22 = RCCM receives final cost estimates for our work

Feb-March ‘22= 2nd phase of RCCM's Cap Campaign

April-June ‘22= RCCM signs lease agreement w/developer
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Paige Everly, Volunteer Coordinator 

We cannot do this alone. We need talented and committed volunteers to create this! The board can’t do this
alone. It takes growth in all of these areas to ensure the success of the co-op! Please consider volunteering for
the Rooted Carrot. 


